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All uniform is to be purchased from 

Gene and Rita,  83 Front Street, Monkseaton, NE25 8AA. 

Phone number 0191 4476541

Girls Uniform
 

Reception Ballet, Pre Primary Ballet and Primary Ballet:

Pink Skirted bbodance leotard . Pink ballet socks. Pink full soleballet shoes. Hair to be tied back in a classical

bun. Optional pink ballet cardigan.

Grade 1-3 Ballet:

Lavender bbodance leotard, pink ballet socks, pink full sole ballet shoes with elastics. Pink ballet tights for age

11+. Hair tied back in a classical bun.

Grade 4-5 Ballet:

Navy bbodance leotard, pink ballet tights, pink full sole ballet shoes with ribbons (Pale pointe shoe ribbon). Hair

tied back in a classical bun.

Vocational grades and Grade 6-8 Ballet.

Black bbodance leotard. Pink Ballet tights. Hair in a classical bun.

Ballet shoes:

Intermediate foundation route A: Full sole ballet shoes with ribbons. Pointe shoes with ribbons.

Intermediate foundation route B, Grade 6,7 and 8: Split sole ballet shoes with elastics.

Intermediate-Advanced : Soft pointe shoes with ribbons. Pointe shoes with ribbons.

Prep and Primary Theatrecraft:

Black camisole leotard, Black circular skirt, Pink ballet socks, Pink ballet shoes. Hair tied up in bun. Optional

black wrap over cardigan.

Grade 1 and 2 Theatrecraft:

Black camisole leotard, pink split sole ballet shoes, bare legs. Hair tied back in a bun. For practise lessons can

wear black dance shorts with the leotard.

Grade 3, 4, 5 and vocational grades Theatrecraft:

Black camisole leotard, black capri length footless tights, tan split sole jazz shoes, Tan heeled new Yorker

shoes. Hair in a low bun with middle parting.

Prep and Primary Tap:

Black camisole leotard, Black circular skirt, black tap shoes, black socks. Hair to be tied back in a bun. Optional

black wrap over cardigan.Grade 1 Tap: As Grade 1 Theatrecraft . Black tap shoes, invisible socks. Hair tied back

in a bun.

Grade 2 and above Tap:

Black camisole leotard, black capri length footless tights, black tap shoes. Hair tied up in a low bun with middle

parting.

U N I F O R M  R E Q U I R E M E N T S



All uniform is to be purchased from 

Gene and Rita,  83 Front Street, Monkseaton, NE25 8AA. 

Phone number 0191 4476541

Boys Uniform
 

Junior Uniform Ballet: 

White bbodance uniform, black dance shorts, white ballet shoes, white ballet socks.

Intermediate Uniform Ballet:

White bbodance leotard, black tights, dance belt, white socks, white split sole ballet shoes.

Senior Uniform Ballet:

White bbodance leotard, black tights, dance belt, black socks, black ballet shoes.

Junior Uniform Tap and Theatrecraft:

Black shorts, white or black leotard, or white T shirt. Black tap shoes or black split sole jazz shoes or ballet

shoes.

Intermediate and Senior Tap and Theatrecraft:

Black or white leotard, or black or white T shirt. Jazz pants or shorts. Black tap shoes or black Jazz shoes.


